SAW Ope
ens Doors
'School at
a Work' pilo
ot program enriches
e
UM
MHS employyees
TTen memberss of the Health
S
System’s
servvice staff recently
s
spent
36 weeks in the
c
classroom,
an
nd emerged with
w
k
knowledge
off health care,
h
higher
math and
a reading skills,
a general confidence in their
and
a
ability
to succceed.
EEmployees fro
om Laundry
S
Services,
Environmental
S
Services,
Entrance Servicess and
Materials Services werre selected ass students forr the Health System’s
S
pilott program of “School
“
at Wo
ork.”
o provide skills in a varietyy of areas while building an
nd promotingg career laddeers in
SAW was developed to
health carre. It aims to launch emplo
oyees to higher‐paying possitions and give them the preparation to
t
enter college and furth
her their educcation.
Steve Rayymond, Operaations and Support Servicees’ director fo
or leadership and staff devvelopment,
coached the
t 10 participants through SAW while they learned medical term
minology and improved maath,
reading and people skiills. The progrram also taugght participan
nts about health care careeers.
Candy Jon
nes, a classifie
er in Laundry Services, deccided to atten
nd the SAW course just to see if she cou
uld
do it. During the class, she discoverred an interesst in becoming a sonographer at U‐M.“II see myself
continuing my education,” Jones saays.
“People th
hat are goingg through it haave a real sen
nse of accomp
plishment,” Raymond
R
sayss.
SAW will help open the
e door for UM
MHS employeees to attend college, whicch means advancing to higher‐
bs at U‐M where they can contribute evven more. “This program benefits
b
the whole
w
health
paying job
system,” says
s
Raymond. “The main thing that I’vve noticed is a higher level of self‐confid
dence.”
The threee employees from
f
Environm
mental Servicces who atten
nded SAW maade the comm
mitment to
participatte for the who
ole 36 weeks,, says Linda Liittle, their sup
pervisor. In tu
urn, the class made them more
committeed to their job
bs at Environm
mental Servicces.
“I would like for more of our custod
dians to be ab
ble to particip
pate in the futture,” Little says.

Jessica Nichols, a custodian and one of Little’s employees, did not think she was interested in the
medical field, but decided to take the course just to see what’s out there. She emerged with a plan to
become an X‐ray technician.
Raymond worked in collaboration with others during the three‐year project to establish SAW at the
Health System, including:
Kathy Jordan‐Sedgeman, Labor Relations•
Rolando Croocks, Laundry Services•
Angela Dameron, AFSCME bargaining chair •
Gloria Peterson, local union president •
Organizers say they plan to continue offering the SAW program.
For additional information about SAW email Steve Raymond at raymonds@umich.edu.
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